
Served from
8am — 11am

Porridge and granola
made with Brushwood
Farm Fresh (not dried,
no additives) rolled oats
from Ganmain, NSW
Menu sourced from
Snowy Valleys and
surrounds.
Produce From
Nest grown herbs +
vege, Happy Wombat
Hazelnuts & berries,
Blakes honey, Queen &
Bee Honey, Linda's
garden, Tumba Meats,
Freedom Glen Natural
Foods Garlic, Batlow
Apples, Quinty
Bakehouse sourdough,
Highfield Farm chorizo,
Snowy Mountain
Smoked trout,
Coolamon Cheese,
Tumbarumba wines,
Brushwood Farm oats,
Olive Oil and all our
lovely local suppliers &
neighbours who share
their produce.

Please advise us if you
have any food allergies.

We make most of our
food in house, our
kitchen contains
dairy/wheat/
gluten/ eggs/nuts/seeds
– We take precautions
with your allergy
however there may be
traces of these
ingredients

Café Nest
56 Winton Street
Tumbarumba

Tel 02 6948 2950
laura@café-nest.com
cafe-nest.com

Free-range Eggs on Toast 12.5
Poached, scrambled or fried on Sourdough

Granola 15.0
Wholesome blend of Brushwood Farm rolled oats, Happy Wombat Hazelnuts, real
maple syrup, seeds and little spice served with local berries & greek yoghurt

Dukkah Eggs 19.0
Sourdough toast with our herby green hummus, poached eggs, house dukkah
and a little winter citrus

Smoked Trout Breakfast Hash 28.0
Snowy Mountain smoked trout with our housemade potato hash, poached eggs,
greens and citrus

The Lumberjack 29.0
Crispy bacon, eggs, roasted tomato, housemade potato hash, Nest baked beans,
haloumi, mushrooms, toast and our relish.

Eat Your Greens 19.0
Sourdough toast with green hummus, housemade beans, mushrooms, garden
greens and tomato relish, yes this is a great Vegan option

Buttermilk Pancakes 19.0
A mountain favourite served with saucy local berries, cream and Canadian
Escuminac Maple syrup. Add bacon $5 Kids serve $12

Bacon & Egg Roll 10.0
Crispy bacon, egg and BBQ sauce 0r Nest relish in warm Turkish bread. Upgrade
with avocado $3 Swap bacon for haloumi for vego option

House Fruit Toast 7.0
House sourdough studded with fruit toasted and served with Salted Honey Butter

Toast (sourdough/turkish/gluten free) and 7.0
Vegemite/ Black garlic / Salted Honey Butter/ Nest Jam

Little Eaters
Bowl of Nest Baked beans with toast soldiers 9.0
Plate of Bacon 7.5
Onesie - one egg, one toast, one bacon 12.0
Glass of greek yoghurt and seasonal fruit 7.5
Petite Pancakes with cream & syrupy berries 12.0

Sides

Bacon / Halloumi / Hash / House Baked Beans / Eggs / Mushrooms 5.0

Nest relish 3.5

Now, how about a dessert breakfast and another coffee?

http://www.cafe-nest.com



